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flwln values reesire
no "Inducements."

Wa giT ear customers
genuine values, aad the) wo--
warn, of our cemmuaity have
bee sjuick to respond.

Wa tad from experteaee
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THK REWARD OF COURTESY'

little prouta big In will
FROM grow. We trample upon
Ue sprouts ot today aad gate with
admiration upon the gluU that were
sprout ot a former generation.

Aad It ia much taa aame la muatcl
pal affair. We think too mack ot
the ending, aad sot eaough of tk be--
gtaatag. We overlook tk little thing
ot today which hare la them the max- -
tax of Ike big one ot tomorrow.

Thla tendency ot humaa nature U
strikingly Ulaatrated la the case of a
gentleman who had occasion to spend
a week la a country town, and wu
remarkably Impressed by the uniform
courtesy shown him by the cltiiea ot
the place. '

It he waa Interested In a public
building, or a park, or a manufactur
ing enterprise, a doaea men were
ready with Information end expla
nations, polatlag oat the Tarioue ad--

vantages, aad with ever a good word
for the people. They made-hl- wsl- -

A few weeks later while traveling In
another state he met a manufacturer
who was la search of a change ot lo
cation for hie plant. Ue mentioned
the place he had recently left, aad
spoke la glowing terms of the people,
their characteristics, aad especially
of their courtesy to the stranger with-

in their gates.
The manufacturer waa much Im

pressed, aad a few days later visited
the place. He la there aow, with hi
factory aad hi 150 employes.

Truly, a man's tongue has a won

derful taiueace upoa the future of
hleow&towa.

w there a lessea la It for us?

Scattered SkU
COST OF EVERT necessity is

ascending except newspaper

SOME MEN caa be judged still bet
ter by the company they keep away
from.

WHEN IN DOUBT tell the truth.

THE GOOD WORD Seven
days la whlth to register.

Of

tore

WE SHOULD WORRT; If the cost
of food staffs does get too high, we
caa begin visiting friend at meal
time.

bTOPPINO AN AD to save money
Is the aame as stopping a watch to
save time.

THE WOMEN'S UBRART CLUB
la to be highly commeaded oa Ks ef-

forts to privately keep up sack aa In-

stitution for the public The dona-
tions which make it possible to fur-
nish books without charge to a stamp
of approval upon the club's elevating
efforts.

LOOK FOR thla label, "Made in
America."

"LIQUOR TO BEAR tax burden,"
aaya aa exchange. Making it possible
for a tipster to get outside ot a still
greater "load" ia fewer imbibing.

ARE YOU registered T If you are
notbefore the lEtb, you've do right to
make complaint If your taxes are too
high or too low, if the road Improve-
ment pUa Is aiggardtly or extrava-gaa- t,

or about any feature of county,
state er astloael government.

THM MUST BR BOLB
Six-roo- m house, oa lot 51x110;

house completely furalshed; baa bath,
toilet aad electric lights; lewa aad
hearing fruit trees. Pries 91,7e,
with 70 cash. Oaly three Week
from Flftk aad Mala streets.

R. B. SMITH RBALTT CO.
it-i- t

French Artillery in Action in the Battle of the Aisne
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The French ha. been of the pr.nc.pn. fc.or, of the wa, In ,cpraa of frvm

on dead or wounded Germans, the
graph shews the guns set up In preparation for an au.t on the aUUnt Herman.

(Herald

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 7.

Many letters are being received by

the United State department ot ag

riculture which indicate that farm
women in various sections of the
country hate come to believe that the
government la about to assist them
with grants ot money to Individuals.

This unfortunate mistake which. It
is feared, will be the cause of consid-
erable disappointment, appears to
have arisen through a misunderstand-
ing of the Smith-Lev- er act recently
passed by congress.

Under this act fund contributed
both by the federal aad state govern-
ment are made available for prac--

ture and home economics. Experts
from the agricultural colleges and the
county agents, both men and women.
are to show farmers and farm women

MINOR

LITTLE VKOM
THROtlGH CAPtTAIal FIGHTING

TRIVIAL, BUT INTKKKHT-IX- G

Service
LONDON, Oct. 7. Attention baa

been called to a bit or galling red
tape. at the front no

to buy postage
letters are ent with the post

age collect. It Is argued by many sol-

diers that the soldiers' should
be carried free of charge, aa many of
the mothers who receive letters with
postage "collect cannot afford it, The
poatoSce department oBclals say
cannot take off the charge altogether.
bat they have reduced It.

Catted Press Service
LONDON, Oct. 7 Krupp,

gunmaker, was outwitted when
be Visited a few months ago

the outbreak of the war. Eng
land paid the Inventor great homage.

Notice
Sealed proposals for medical

treatment of the Inmates of the Coun-

ty Infirmary for the year beginning
November J, will be received
by the County Court up to October
IS, 1911. The successful bidder to
supply necessary drugs etc.

W. H. WORDEN,
County Judge.

N. 8. MERRILL.
County Commlssloaar.

JOHN HAGBLBTXIN,
County Commlseloaer.
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It been started, but the additional
fund aow available will greatly In-

crease Its efficiency. Ami - to KUnwlli
To avail themselves the full of. ,. , .. ... .
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They dined and wined him to a
queen's In fact, dining hq
the principal thing he did while hu
was here. Not because hu wauled to,

but bccaune that was all
hi English hnU would liltu to
do. Several times the gunmaker ex-

pressed a denlre see England's arm-
ament works. Jusl a friendly dcalre,
you know. He wo showed them, be-

tween courses, a were. The Kng-Ha- h

didn't give him lime enough
around any armament works t find
out whether England was using
breech loading cannon or popguns.

The English figured the llerr
Krupp might possibly pick up some

which would plaaxo the
kaUer And mm that was
why they dined him and dined lilm
some more.

When baby suffers with eexsma or
soma Itching skin troublo, use Dosn's
Ointment. little of It goea a long
way aad it Is safe for children, Fifty
cents a box at all drug stores.

Herald want ada brag results

Bleckwooi Theater
.

W. K. Meehom la the
Dram

For this, orjt oa the
spot, we will deliver
for W load, and a
Double Load" for $t, wlUi trad-to- g

stamps to hoof.
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Smith-Lev- er Act Not Invenrion Precludes

Fully Understood Possibility ot Panic
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llarcbahil, Wordrll avrtiue,
Kb ma Hi Falls, mj- - "My bark pA.tl

rd me Intvnuvly, and I was obliged to
get up many times at night lo ps
the kidney secretions, Olten my
back was weak I had to quit work.
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SITUATION WANTED
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COI.OIIKD MAN and wtf with (hI-Ho-

man cook, wlfo helper
llMt rpterunrcn. I'hone 319
Withers, 217 Klamath ave. U

WANTED Wrk on farm, rnnrh
l.y palnlt-r- ; brl rufifoiirr

Aililrris A. McPaildeii, UK Wet I'lct
utrcil, Aiigntm It

FOR RENT

''"'' Tifi'lViVrVrrVlfHiriAn,

OKF1CE IIOOMH-Cli- olce suites lu
the Odd Fellows and Wllllls build- -'

lugs; best location la the city. Bee
w. u, Hralth, Herald olUce. 20-t- f

NICi:i.V FIJIINIBIIKI) steam !,!..,!
Iioofbs at the Clalrinont, a.2S-l-

MISCELLANEOUS
TVnVa-aVaTVxauaj-

I'UULIC HTKNOOHAI'IIKII-NOTAII- Y

Ugal papers, letter writing and
copying. 0. II. Ashley, 120 Sixth St..
phone 87, 9.2c lm

LOST AND POUND'wl's',',""""l
I.OKT l.luublrd pin, about twoj

VDbUi. ago, lloturti lo Herald, Bt

I.0H- T- On road wllhln last f0w Unys.l
crank for titurllng nulo. Finder

Please leave nt Central garugo, fl.8t !

HELP WANTED
ii .nrin.iiiiiii.n.uij

WOMEN Sell guaranteed hosiery to
friends, neighbors and general

wearers 70 per com prollts; muku
$10 dally; experience unuueettsary,
Inlernatlouiil Mills, Wel I'blladel
J'bla, Pa. j.l0t.
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